Elliott & Murrey Coffee Roasters announces
the opening of new roastery and cafe

Started as a hobby, woman owned business opens retail location
Hillsboro, Oregon/February 24, 2021
Elliott & Murrey Coffee Roasters announces the opening of their new roastery and cafe in Hillsboro, Oregon.
Started in 2019, the woman owned business first operated from home, as a hobby, roasting their coffee beans
in local shops around the Portland area. When their coffees began to be carried in local grocery stores like
New Seasons and Market of Choice, owner Keri Elliott decided it was time to purchase roasting equipment and
open the Elliott & Murrey Coffee Roastery and Cafe.
Located near the corner of Cornelius Pass Road and Aloclek Drive in Hillsboro, the cafe allows visitors to buy
coffee for brewing at home while grabbing a high quality cup to enjoy while viewing the roasting facility, and
browsing a small selection of branded gifts and product collaborations including handmade soap and skincare
infused with Elliott & Murrey coffees.
Elliott & Murrey’s mission is to roast coffee in small batches bringing passion and quality to your coffee ritual.
Their single origin coffees and blends create memorable experiences with each and every cup.
Elliott explains, “I believe each coffee has a story to tell. And that story is best told by roasting it in small
batches with passion and quality in every cup.”
Elliott & Murrey Roasters works with local communities to provide support for all families and businesses
including the LGBTQ+, BIPOC and Women-Owned.
In addition to shopping in the roastery and cafe, Elliot & Murrey Roasters also offers: curbside pick up, online
ordering, mobile ordering on joe.coffee and Postmates, a monthly coffee club subscription, and roaster rental
to local coffee roasters.
ABOUT
In 2019, Keri started roasting coffee as a hobby at home not thinking that her hobby would not only be a
business but a passion as well. Over time Keri started giving sample family, friends and all the sudden…Elliott
& Murrey was born.
Elliott & Murrey is actually one person – Keri Elliott. Murrey is actually Keri’s maiden name, in fact, Keri’s
family had a successful business in the bowling and billiard industry in Los Angeles, California called Murrey
International. (If you have seen the movie Color of Money, you will see Murrey Pool Tables throughout the
whole film.)
Coming from a family who owned a successful business, plus experience as a Starbucks barista, it was
only natural for Keri to continue on carrying that entrepreneurial spirit to the coffee industry. Elliott & Murrey
provides quality specialty coffee by focusing on establishing relationships directly with coffee producers and
importers with ethical trade practices, sustainability, and education programs for all.
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Keri Elliott
5033890114
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LINKS
Website: https://www.elliottmurreycoffee.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ElliottMurreyCoffee
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/elliottmurreycoffee/

